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Chris Hoidal, P.E.
Director, WesternRegion
Pipelinesand HazardousMaterials Safety Administration
12300West DakotaAvenue, Suite I l0
Lakewood,CO 80228
Re: Notice of Amendment- CPF 5-2007-5020M
DearMr. Hoidal:
BP Pipelinesrespectfully submits the following responseson behalf of BP Exploration
Alaska (BPXA) to the referencedNotice of Amendment,received by BPXA on May 7,
2007, regarding the Operator Qualification proceduresand records inspection in
Anchorage,Alaska on September13-14,2006.
As you will note,our responseto items 2. and3. below includeplanson how theseitems
will be addressed.Although not yet postedin the revised OQ Plan, we axein the process
of harmonizingthe OQ plans of BPXA and BP Pipelines. We are also addressing
secondaryitems and noted improvementsthat are ongoing which will be consolidatedin
one updatetargetedfor 3Q 2007. Thereafter,all updateswill be postedin the revised OQ
Plan. The apparentinadequaciesfound within BPXA's plans or procedureg as noted in
your letter,are describedbelow. along with BPXA's responses:
l.

5192.805& 195.505Qualification program.
Each operator shall have and follow a written qualilication program, The
program shall include provisions to:
(a) Identify covered tasks
BPXA's written OQ plan needsprovisionsto identiff the "TRT" inspection
procedurefor atmosphericcorrosion on weld packsas a coveredtask. Although
the individuals are qualified to perform the tasks,the written program doesnot
addressthe needto quali$ individuals to perform the task or addressthe
inspectionas a coveredtask.

BPXA Response:
BPXA's written OQ plan has incorporatedthe TangentialRadiography Testing (TRT) as
a CoveredTask within the Inspection & Performance PreventionMethods for
Atnospheric Corrosionsectionas of September2ltt, 2006.
2.
Sf92.805 & f95.505 Qualilication program.
Each operator shall have and follow a written qualilication program.
The program shall include provisions to:
(b) Ensure through evaluation that individuals performing covered tasks
are qualified;
BPXA's written OQ plan needsprovisionsto includethe following:
o Designatethe acceptableevaluationmethodsthat contractors
may utilize when evaluatingindividuals from an outside source
and ensurethose qualifications meet BPXA requirements.
o

Stipulate that the newly acquiredemployeesdeemedunqualified
by BPXA officials will receiveinitial qualification before
performing coveredtasks without being directed and observedby a
qualified individual.

BPXA Response:
Item #l- OQ Plan, ContractorQualificationsSection,will be updatedto statethe
acceptableevaluation methodsthat contractorsmay utilize when evaluating individuals
obtainedfrom outside sources.
Item #2 - OQ Plan, Asset Acquisition & Qualifications Section,will be updatedto state
that initial qualifications for new employeeswill be completedprior to performing
coveredtasks,unless coveredtasksare directed and observedby a qualified individual.
3. Sf9.805 & 195.505Qualification program.
Each operator shall have and follow a written qualification program.
The program shall include provisions to:
c) Allow individuals that are not qualified pursuant to this subpart to
perform a covered task if directed and obsened by an individual that is
qualified;
BPXA's written plan must make clear that the qualified individual is responsiblefor the
performanceof a covered task; usethe term "direct and observe" or variations of it
insteadof lessspecificterms like "supervise"or "be on site" or "at the location".

BPXAResponse:
BPXA written OQ plan will be updatedto reflect that qualifred individuals are
responsiblefor perforrrance of any coveredtasksand that "direct and observe" language
will be usedin lieu of lessspecificterminology. This updatewill provide a more
comprehensiveunderstandingof the processand expectationsin the performanceof
coveredtasks.
If you have any questionspertrainingto this matter, pleasecontact Dave Barnesat (630)
836-3435,

Sincerely,

/tu

GeraldE. Schau
HSSE& Integrity Manager

Sandy Stash- BPXA
Doug Suttles- BPXA
Tony Brock - BPXA
Angus Walker - BPXA

